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IN CHARGE OF A RECEIVER

Judge Dundy Rules on the American Water-

Works Compnny'a Troubles.

ELLIS L. BIERBOWER PLACED IN CHARGE ,

Alnnro II , Hunt AVIII Tiiko ( 'lmrRO nf tbo-

Mffluttilfiil 1'iirt of tin' rinnl I'lnilI-

llRH

-

OfUlP .lllllKO III tillCllhP
An liiti-rciilliiK l.cltiT ,

The colobratca American Waterworks
wranplo which has lor about three months

been keeping tlio stockholders , ofllcers aud-

employes of the prcat corporation , wblch
owns the splendid waterworks plant In thli
city nnd is closely connected , financially ,

with the waterworks plants In the city of

Denver , in D state of anxious uncertainty ,

lias at last been brought to a climax by iho
appointment of n receiver for the plant in

this city.
The various phases In thu financial dim-

cully
-

bavo been published in Tin ) Unc from
tlmo to tlmo as they nppoart-d. Tno Imme-

diate
¬

cause of this decisive action on the part
of iho court wns the application of Iho Don-
vcr company , the Denver City
Waterworks company nml seven of the
stockholders In tlio American Watorwoiks
company , for tlio appointment of n receiver
for the plant In Omaha. It was claimed that
affairs of the American Waterworks com-

pany
¬

wore being manipulated by Mr. U. II-

.Vonner
.

and other onicora of tlio company In

such u manner ns to dolrmid the Denver
City Waterworks company , the Denver
Waterworks conipaty and other holders of
the slock belonging to the American Water-
works

¬

company. The application for the
appointment of n receiver was nresentcd to
the United States district court , In session
at Lincoln , In January , but was cot decided
until yesterday.

4 ol' tlir Court ,

In nppolntinR Ilin receivers JudRO Dundy
read the following Ilndlncs in the case :

"Tho two corporations named as com-

plainants
¬

in the bill wore incorporated and
ornaulcd and now exist undur and pursuant
to the laws of the stnlo of Colorado-

."Tho
.

other complainants are citizens of the
slatuof Colorado and tire stockholders In the
said corporations. The American Water-
works

¬

company , the defendant corporation ,

wns Incorporated and organized nud now
exists under and pursuant to the laws of the
Btatoof Now Jersey-

."That
.

the complainant water works com-

panies
¬

and Iho Omaha Cltv Woiorworlci
company coi-solldntcd the business concerns
situated nt the tvo cities by convoying their
respective properties to the defendant , the
New Jersey corporation , which now owns ,
operates and controls the same-

."J'liat
.

the Now Jersey corporation hud. the
louiil right to purchase , take , hold , operate
and control the property convoyed to it by
the Denver nnd Oninha city companies and
toengapo ijcnerally in the business described
in the bill-

."Tunt
.

the several complainants in Iho bill
nro Iho actual and lawful owners
of n majority if t.ho stock in the
defendant corporation , notivilhstar.dinff-
Vonner, defendant , or the defendant itself ,

may withhold from the parties entitled
thereto the prouer cerllflcatus showing the
amount of stork to which each shareholder
may bo entitled and , being such owners , tney-
nnd each of them hove such n proprietary in-

terest
¬

in the property described in the bill as-
to authorize thu bringing and prosecution of
this suit-

."That
.

a court of equity can properly take
jurisdiction of such a case IIA tbo ona de-
scribed

-
In the bill and can grant the rcliof-

pruyod for , by appointing a receiver to take
possession of the property involved in the
litigation , and protect and hold the same for
the bunoilt of the creditors andstockholders ,

until a proper governing body can Do brought
into existence to operate , manage and control
the property of the defendant-

."That
.

at the present time nnd at the tlmo-
of the commencement of this suit there was
no lawfully constituted trovorning body of
the defendant corporation and no ollicor or-
ofllcer.s who had the right to bind tlm corpo-
ration

¬
nor direct and muuago its general af-

fairs.
¬

.

" J hat about tbo tlmo the defendant corpo-
ration

¬

acquired the property in controversy
the defendants VonnerCp.; . , became largely
Indebted to it. and at thu lime of the com-
mencement

¬

of this suit was indebted lo it in
moro ilmn the sum of $180,000 ; that notwith-
standing

¬

all this Vennor , ns ono of the ofll-

cors
-

of the defendant corporation , executed
to himself nnd Iho company an obligation of
the dofondniit company for moro than f 100-

000
, -

, said to have been for work done nnd-
maicrinl furnished for said company , and
put thu rote on the market or at least out of-
bis possession : and other line injurious acts
nro liable to occur at any limo li matters nro
permitted to remain in statu quo-

.Slocliln.ldcrH
.

llnvo thpltlglit to Object-
."That

.

moneys arising from hydrant rental
and pledged and mortgaged to pay n particu-
lar

¬

debt were diverted to other purposes , for
which fact the stockholders have tbo right
to object and complain-

."That
.

the best Interests of the stock-
holders

¬
nnd the city of Omaha nnd the resi-

dents
¬

thoroln not only justify but rcqulro-
tbo appointment of a receiver to take pos-
session

¬

of nnd opurato nnd control the same
until a proper governing nody can bo created
and qunlillpil to manage tha affairs aud busi-
ness

¬
of the defendant company-

."For
.

other and qullo sallsfaetory reasons
for Iho inakini : of Iho order herein scu Iho
letter of Dumont , ono ol tbo directors of tlm
defendant corporation , to Underwood , late n
director nnd president ol the defendant cor ¬

poration-
."For

.

the reasons above stated It is dcomod
proper to tai'o possession of the wnterwoi Its
with all the appurtenances situated in-
Umulm city , Nob. , and to hold , operate and
control Iho sumo nnd to manngo thu business
generally , until further order of the court.
And for iho purposes aforesaid Kills L Biur-
liowcr

-
and Alonzo 1 $ . Hunt nro hereby ap-

pointed rccolvurs. liuch ono of sucli
receivers to give good and sufllc-
ient

-
bond in the sum of 10000.

conditioned for the faithful discharge of
their duties as Mich receivers. The said
nicrbovver to hnvo control and management
of the lluancial affairs of the concern and the
said Hunt to luivo control nud management
or the workings of the plant , all until other-
wise

¬

ordered by the court. The said re-
cclvcira

-
nro authorized and directed to talto

and hold possession of the same Jointly as
soon us their ofllcinl bonds can bo ap-
proved. . Kt.MiiiiS. DII.NDV , Judge. "

Th < ! Uninont Letter ,

Tbo letter to which Judge Dundy refers
was written last October. .Hist uftor ho re-

turned from Now Yorit city when ho had
attended the mootinc of the American Water-
works

¬

company , Mr. Dumont wrote to Mr.
Underwood , the ox-presldontof the company ,
explaining how he ( Dumnut ) citino to veto for
Vonner at the directors' mooting.

Among other things stated in the letter the
following appears to bo of special importance
In the case ; " 1 bollovo this Is the lirst tlmu
that I over accepted the position of'dummy'
director in any concern , and I am quito sure
that it will bo the last. Had I not
expected to purchase a personal
Interest I would not have donu so this time.
1 have sent my resignation toC. H. V. & Co. ,
lo take effect when my successor Is elected
nnd qualified ; bui I mmrociato the fact that
they cannot have It acted upon without the
consent of your party that they shall name
my successor, I hope that an arrangement
of that kind can bo made , ami I don't sea
why it cannot. While 1 remain I shall , ol
course , lay nsldo all personal feelings and
preferences nnd act the 'dummy' that I mil
compelled to bo , representing and furthering
the Interests of C. ll. Y. .V. Co. as far as pos-
Bible.

-

. I sincerely hope nnd trust that you
limy get together and harmonize your differ-
ence

¬

by mutual concessions und save the
credit of the company , etc. , etc. ; or. falling
in that , cither buy or sell. ItU n sbamo tc
tee such a valuable property wasted and
ruined by reasou of personal warfare oniony
the owners. Nothing but ruin can come
from the courno that was belup pursued when
I lott Now York. Anything that 1 can do It :

the interests of harmony I shall bo glaa tc-

do. . I bavo no personal Interests or nmbl-
tlous to servo. I hope I shall have the
Bisuranco that my course Iu this maitci-
fueets with your approval. "

Mr. Hinrbower has already furnished t-

jallsfactoiy bond ami Mr. Hunt will prob-
ably do so today, The practical operation ol-

ho( jplnut will bg 1 I ( yory largely to Mr

hint , while Mr. Dlorbower will look cnro-
fully after the llnnnccs of the concern.

The Judge has Instructed Mr. Ulcrbowcr-
o pay the money to the clerk of the court

M fast as collected by Installment1 ! ot tl.OOO-
nt n time. Everything will move right along
M usual until the nlfllculty Is adjusted to-
ha satisfaction of the disputants or the plant-
s sold by order of the court.

Most men , otherwise strong in body nnd-
nlnd , wilt become unhapny and broaic down
vhen aflllctcd with rheumatism. If they

would only try Salvation Oil they would Hud
relief nt ouco. Prlco Hoc.

Thousands of bottles of Dr. Hull's Conch
5yruo bavo been sold byV. . II. .Drown ft-

Uro. . , Ualtlmoro , Md.-

Dr.

.

. Culllraoro , oculist. I3oo building

Qunll rolled outs nro the finest rando.

The Prosbytorinn Indies will servo n-

KnnifTOVi-oent lunch Fritluy noon in the
block.

WANT TO REDUCE THE LEVY.-

Coiiticllmrn

.

Who Sen u C'linncn to Lighten
tbo lliinlcn ot Tiniilli.ii.

The ordinance fixing the tax levy for ISO !
'or city purposes has had its three readings
n the council nnd is now In the hanus of the
nayor for approval or rejection. Unless this

ordinance Is vetoed before next Tuesday
light It will boccmo a law and the levy for

180-2 will stand ut 41 mills on the dollar.
Some members of thu council claim Hint

it will require a-ll-miU levy to furnish the
necessary amount of money to
run the city during tbo next
year , while others hold that n-

33mlll levy would furnish all the funds that
would bo needed , provided the alTuIrs of the
city wcro run upon nn economical plan.

Among tbo contlcnion who hold the latter
opinion , is Councilman Elsassor. ThU gen-
tleman

¬

has made a study of the llnanclal-
coti'llllnii of the city nnd claims to know
whereof ho speaks. Yesterday In dis-
cussing

¬

theftubject ho said :

When to Save-

"Tho

- .

present council is known ns a 'ro-
rorm'

-
council. Most of the members were

elected upon that platform and If they wish
mid expect to carry out the ideas of reform
they can do nothing better than strike n blow
that will do uwav with the evil of high taxat-
ion.

¬

. While I lay no claims to being a
reformer , I can prove to the satisfaction of
the most skeptical poi-bou that a reduction
can ho made in the levy without the city ex-
periencing

¬
any inconveniences.-

"In
.

the llrst place , last year the valuation
of city property as taken from the assess-
ment

¬

books was $ 003I4T3. The levy , 118

mills , raised $ rilUO.liS.) The tu per cent
which was available amounted to $Gs5,0G.)9-
.Of

? :) .
this levy 14 mills were on the general

fund , and that fund Is the ono that I desire
to discuss. The levy raised ?isO4IO.U( , of
which the sum of !Vtil.5j!) was available
under the provisions of the DO per cent clause-

."It
.

Is "held , aud possibly it is true , that , the
last administration was an expansive ono
nnd was not tinctured with reform. Take it
for granted that such was the case , the cltv-
treasurer's balance sheet , tnudo January 1 ,
1802 , shows that JJ73a3.4S remained unex-
pended

¬

oa that date.-
"Now

.

, I hold that wo can tun the city this
year on nn 8 mill levy for general fund pur-
poses

¬

and I have the figures to provo lhat
this is not only nn opinion but a fact that I
defy any person to disprove-

."This
.

year our valuation is increased to
20i.0000: nud on this 00 per cent of 1111 8-mill
levy would bring into tbo city treasury , in
round numbers 144000. It is true that that
sum would not run the city , but ihoro are
oilier things to bo considered. There have
been cms and decreases along Iho line. Those
culs have been as follows : On salaries paid
watchmen wo will save $1,500 ; on appraisers ,
?5UO ; on abstracting , $1,000 ; advertising ,
S,000) ; rents ( for wo will bo in our own
building ) , 1,000 ; compiling tax list , f 1,000 ;
hospitals , ? 1,000 ; hauling dead animals (for
we bavo n bid from a party who will haul
them free of charge ) , $1,500 ; street lighting ,
f03,000 ( n special levy Is made for this pur-
pose

¬

) ; city tuxes , $0,500 ; damages in opening
streets , $o,000 ; viaducts , 2000. This amounts
to 0.000 that can bo saved iu tnis direct-
ion.

¬
.

Sonio IlltrcusiIn K.Tipnsps-
."In

.

regard to the damages under the
amended charter the money comes from
special levy against the property benefited
instead of being paid out of the general fund.
The repairs to bo made on the viaducts
should and con bo assessed against the rail-
roads

¬
, as the ordinances of the city provide

that those structures shall bo kept in repair
at the expense of the railroad companies-

."Tho
.

increase in expenses will bo ns fol-
lows

¬

: City council , $3,000 : sewer inspection ,
$-,000 and city treasurer , $T ,000 , which makes
n total of 10000. Take this from ' the de-
crease

¬

in expenditures and wo have n net
saving of $82,000 , which will go Into the gen-
eral

¬

fund-
."Last

.

year wo paid the city treasurer a
commission on his collections and allowed
him to retain iho interest that ho received on
the city deposits , but now we pay him a sal-
ary

¬

nnd the city takes the Interest on the do-
posits.

-
. His salary , $5,000 , I have mentioned ,

und in accepting the proposition of the bonds
the general fund will receive the interest on
the clly deposits , which at 2 per cent , will not
bo loss than 12000.

' Last year the police court , the plumbing,
building , license and other departments ,
turned $33,001) ) in fees Into the general fund ,
nnd there Is no reason why the amount
should bo leas this year.

' The county owes the cltv ?2. ,000 of road
fund , which can and will bo collected.
This , also , would go Into the general fund ,
and then there Is the tax which wo will re-
colvo

-
from the railroad property which was

assessed n few weeks ago. Property amount-
ing

¬

lo about $300,000 was put upon the tax
list , the revenue from which will amount to
over $ liOO.! : Add all this together ana you
will find that you will have enough money to
run the city with moro than $05,000 to spare,
and this , mind you , will bo on an 8-mlll levy
for general fund purposes. If the ordinance
passes and the low for the general fund rn-
matns

-

nt 11 mills the sum of $120,000 will lie
idle In tbo treasury-

."Possibly
.

this Is business , but I cannot see
it in that light. To tell iho truth it looks to-
me as though wo wore going upon the plan
of a man who borrowed $1,000 to pay a $500-
debt. . The extra amount , it is true , ho would
have , but ho could it for no othnr pur-
pose than simply to say that ho baa cash
on hand. "

CoiiKh iionipcly ,

Mr. C. F. Davis , editor of tno Hloomliold ,
la. , Fariuor fays : "I can recommend Cham-
berlain's

¬

cough remedy to all sufferers with
colds nnd croup. I have used it in my family
for the past two years and have found it the
host I over used for the purposes for which
It U intended. " 25 and 50 cant bottles for sale
by druggists-

.Women's

.

(llsousos. Dr. Lonstlnlu , 0103.13-

.Ilousokeopors

.

will find Qunll rollol-
outd the best made.-

A

.

Solid ICi-li-rcnco to ii Solid luntlttitli.ii ,

Uy roudint ; in another column u solid
notice of solid matter , travelers iriiy
learn nil about the tsolld train announced
by tv solid concern , which will establish
llrst-cltiHS solid pustiunfjor service uo-
twoon

-
St. Louis nnd Now Yorlc , taking

oltoct on Monday , 16th iii3t. On tliut-
dnto the first solid train of Pullman ves-
tibule

-
couches , parlor sinoldnir ; (lining

and sleeping ,' earn , leaves St. Louis for
Now Yorlc at 8:10: a. in. , over the Van-
iluliu

-
nnd I'amitiylviinla lines , and will

run daily thereafter. Second-class tiek-
ots

-
will not bo accepted. Address Olios-

brouyh
-

, Vandalla Line , St. Louin.

REAL LSTATt OWNERS ml
Important Subjects Oonsiderod at Yester-

day's

¬

Meeting of the Association.-

OMAHA'S

.

CAR WHEEL MANUFACTORY

With n l.ltttn AsulAtnnctt It Will llroomo n-

Viiliniblo Addition to the Clly'n Indus-

Illiniums

-

Trammeled ,

Quito nn important meeting of the Heal
Kstato Owners association was held yester-
day

¬

afternoon in Its quarters In the Llfo-

building. . To complete the organization after
the recent election of onicors , President
Hoggs stated that ho would , H there were no
objection , appot.it the same stamllnp com-

mlttcos
-

ns those of last year , with the excep-

tion

¬

of W. S. Poppleton , who had resigned.-

Mr.

.

. Popploton was n member of both the
legislative and public Improvements commit ¬

tees. The vacancy In thosu cotnmlltees will
bo filled later by tbo provident of the asso-

ciation. .
riin-nl.x Iron Company.

The question of raising 5,000 for the
Pbunilx Iron Foundry company came up by
Attorney John T. Gathers making n state-
ment

¬

ns to the condition of the works. Mr-

.Cnthers
.

salit that the company had turned
out Its llrst car wheels last Saturday nnd the
foundry's capacity was now only fourteen
whcols a day. The concern wanted to In-

crcnso
-

Its capacity , so negotiations hnd been
made with the Union Paclllo and Missouri
Paclllc , whereby thosecompaolos would take
nil the car whcols the foundry could pro ¬

duce. If the Union Par.ltlc alone can be sup-
plied

¬

by the homo Industry , Mr. Gathers
stated that It would bo a saving of at least
tT.O.OOO n year to the company on freight.

The Omaha Street Railway company also
wants to use their wheels , but according to-

Mr , Ualhors the foundry cannot supply the
demand , for the reason that the company Is-

in need of funds to purchase stock nnd in-

crease
¬

its capacity for manufacturing the
goods-

."If
.

wo get ono successful manufactory of
this kind , " said he , "others will como hero.
The company will put up the stock in trust
in order to get the stock subscribed. "

Ho further said that John A. Hnrbaugh
had subscribed for ? IO ( ) worth of xiock aud
thought the street railway company would
take several shares.-

Mr.
.

. Boggs then stated that ho would indi-
vidually

¬

take $100 worth of stock. Ho thought
others would do likewise If Iho subscription
was in the nature of a lean-

.Tbo
.

qucsilon was discussed at length and
was finally referred to a special committed
composed 'of Messrs. Gathers , Taylor and
Dumont.

MlllliiK-lii-TruiisIt Itntc.-

In
.

regard to the Board of Trade's efforts In
endeavoring to secure a craln maruot , Cadet
Taylor offered Iho following resolutions :

Itesolvud. Thai In our judgment thu lime
has como when a united and organized effort
should bo made to establish iho warehouse
.system of Omaha , upon foundations broad
nnough and sufllelimtiy extensive looroalo a
grain market commensurate with Its Im-

portance
¬

us the metropolis of the slate and
llio eenler of the grimiest corn-protluclm ;
state of the country. The llrst stun In this di-

rection
¬

la iho adoption of the mllllun-in-translt
rate by the inamixliiK olllccrs of thu railways
of the state , ns requested by the Omaha Hoaid-
of Trade , and BO urgently Demanded by Iho
State Hoard of Transportation.-

llusnlvctl
.

, That In demanding this rate the
Beople are only nsklnv Dial jnsllue bo done

, and that her business interests ho
placed upon the same basis as Minneapolis ,

tit, Paul. Kansas t'lty and olhor western
cities.Vo plediro the farmers of Nebraska
anil Iowa oni-hearty co-operation In the ac-
complishment

¬

of this much desired object ;

that this subject ho plaeeci upon the program
for discussion at Iho next niontlnir of onr
stockholders , and we hoartllv endorse tlio ac-
tlonof

-
the State Hoard of Transportation In

pressing this question to a final answer before
the various railway managers.

After some discussion Iho matter was re-

ferred
¬

to a committo3 composed of Messrs.-
Taylor.

.

. Uutnont and Balcombo.-

AViinl

.

Publli ! Ilociimcnli.-
A

.

resolution was passed instructing the
secretary of iho association to request thi
Nebraska United Slales sennlors , tbo repre-
sentatives , city and county officials to furnish
the association with all public documents
they could.

The question of narks again como up but
no action nas taken as the matter had pre-
viously

¬
boon referred to tbo city council and

park commissioners-
.Fnr

.

iho pan-ropublin congress , at the re-
quest

¬

of Colonel C. S. Chase , u committee
comprising Messrs. Boggs , UuinoiTt , Uomls ,

Bedford and Balcombo was appointed to meet
the general committee which will moot in
Omaha April 10.

President Boggs was delegated to attend
tno national convention of real estate men at
Nashville February 17 Ho has tbo power
to select a member ot the board to accompany
him.W.

. H. Russell sent In a communication
relative to the relocation of the Doano col-
lege

-
now at Creto. The manor was referred

to iho education and charity committee with
Mr. liussoll added to the committee.

18 PotuulH ol' Itloodw-
Is about the quantity nature allows to an
adult person , it is of the utmost importance
that the blood should bo kept as pure as pos ¬

sible. By Its remarkable cures of scrofula ,

salt , rheum , etc. , Hood's Sarsaparilla has
proven Its claim to bo the best blood purlflor.

For a general family cathartic we confi-
dently

¬

recommend Booa's Pills. They should
bo In every homo medlclnoest.-

Bo

.

sure to try the Quail rolled oata and
tnko no other.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.-

Ol

.

Labor ((1'miplo'ii Party ) at-
St. . I.miU.

For the above convention the Wabash
will soil Fob. 20th to iMth tickets to St.
Louis and return at half faro tfooil
returning until March 10th. Remem-
ber

¬

the Cannon Ball Kxprcss with re-

olinin
-

{? chair cars free and I'ullnmn
sleeping curs leave Omaha 4:10: , Council
131utTs4:40: p. m. . daily arrives at St.
Louis 70: ! ! next morning. For tickets
aud stooping car accommodations cull at
Wabash olllco l'r)02 Farnam street , and
at Union depot Council Blulls. or write
O. N. Clayton , North western passenger
agent , Omaha.

AsK your grocer lor Quail rolled oats.

MUST WALK THE VIADUCT..-

Motor

.

I'lisumigrrHVnniril Not lo Itldo
Across thu Milcriilli Strt'iit Strnrturr.-

At
.

n conference hold botwccn tlio
council committee on viaducts and
railways , City Engineer Hosowater and
General Manager Smith and General Super-
intendent

¬

Tucker of the Street Hallway com-

pany
¬

, the condition of tbo Sixteenth street
viaduct wns fully discussed , aud the coin
pany's onlclals agreed to ut once place pla-

cards
¬

in all their cars on the South Omaha
line stating that the city had declared tbo
viaduct unsafe and requesting passengers to
got out of Iho cars ut either cud of the via-
duct

¬

and walk across.-
At

.

the conference, the weight of trains
was touched on and the street railway of-
llclals Insisted that the engineer greatly over-
estimated

¬

the weight of motors in placing

Baking
Powder

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

thorn nt six tons. Tuny agreed to ivolph 011-
0nnd oniclully annoumcd It, ns ll.MO pounils.
The cnRtneer oMlmnuxi that the motors fre-
quently

¬

carried loadsfthalvoro nearly If not
qiilto in hoavv nsitho motor!) tliomsclvc ? ,
limiting a waleht of .nearly twolva tons In n-

slttRlo car , which Is a greater strain thnn tbo
viaduct wns over intended to stnnd , nnd oven
tills Is Increased bv p.issini * trams , which
may throw n weight of about twenty-four
tons on n slnulo p.inct'Df the viaduct.

The engineer states Hint the comblnad
weight of n motor find Its trailer do not cut
any HRUI-O In this cam , as the panels nro oulv
twenty feet lone , and.-It Is thorcfora linpossl-
bio for the weight of' both ears to coma on n-

Mtiplo panel at onco. iPurthormoro , the trail-
ers

¬

welch only nbont.3tX( ) pounds each , and
vvliou londod to their fullest capacity weigh
httlo moro than nu empty motor-

.It
.

Is Intended to nt once repair the viaduct
uy so strengthening the HOOT timbers that
they will stand medium motor travel , but the
oiimnocr says that uvon then Its condition
will not bo what It should.

The work will not require moro than ten
days to complete. Mr, Hosuwator Is ot the
opinion that steps should bo taken tbo com-
ing

¬

summer to prepare for n now viaduct ,
similar to the ono.on Tenth street , as It
would take u yuar to build It , nnd nothing
less tlinn a structure of that kind would fully
meet the requirements of Sixteenth street.

Pastor First Hnptlst church , Pleasant
Orovo , la. : Dr. 1. 11. Moore , Dear Sir : My
wife lias been mulcted for several years with
n complication of kidney and llvor troubles.
Your "Truo of Llfo" has been of great bene-
fit

¬

to her. Sno Joins mo In thanks to you nud
expresses the wish t hot others suffering from
similar causes may llnd equal rollof. Yours ,

llov. . ) . W. Carter , Pastor G. T. church. For
sale by all druggists.-

NobrnMcn

.

is famous for its line oats
Quivll rolled outs uro made in Nobi'Jisku.-

A

.

disease , treated ns such and nornw-
nontly

-
cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless and
ollcutual. Kofur by permission to 13u-
rlington

-

Ilawltoyc. Send He stamp for
jiamphlot. Sholcoquon Ghomieal Co. ,

Burlington , la.-

District

.

Court lining.
The case of II. L. Houblo against the olty-

of Omaha Is on trial before Judge Ferguson.-
Hobhlo

.

Is seeking to recover a judgment of
21000. His claim crows out of the con-
struction

¬

of the Tenth street viaduct. Ho
alleges that Ho was the owner of a lot on-
Tontb slroot and that owing to having been
placed fur below the grade It has been dam-
aged to the extent of f'-M.OUO. The other
$1,000 damage that tic asis Is on the biillu-
ing.

-

.

The case of Cal C. Valentino against E. M-

.Bartlctt
.

and others was called before ..ludgo-
Irwln yesterday. Upon motion of the
attorney for the plaintiff It was dismissed ,

n soltleinont having been effected-
.Emll

.

Thielo has broughtsuit In the district
court to recover $1,175 from J. J. .Tolinson &
Co. , tuo coal llrm mat failed sorao weeks ago.

Chamberlain & Co.
From tilt Cllnlim rounlu Advcrthcr , , In-

.It
.

was the good fortune of a representative
of this paper to visit the laboratory of this
enterprising firm at Uas Monies otio day this
week. It occupies four Moors of a Ooublo
building and employs sixty-live hands In tbo
different departments , which Include the
compounding ol the different preparations ,

bottling , uacking , shipping and printing. In
the lotier department they have llnoly
equipped printing oflice , with half u nozen
presses , which nro kept nearly constantly in
operation printing labels and different kinds
of advertising matter. Their laboratory is
especially busy nt this time , as Chamber-
loin's

-
Cough Itemed1 , whicti they manufac-

ture
¬

, has proven a spondid remedy for the
grip , nud in all cases greatly relieves the
patlont after taking one or two doses , while
its continued use will effect a complete cure.
23 ana GO cent bottlus for sale by druggists.

Any grocer can supply you with Quail
rolled outs delicious for breakfast.S-

poopumlykii'H

.

Troubles.
Have I gotn cough * Do you think I'm nn

omnibus and can't cougnl "Well , of nil the
dodHasted women I ever saw hero I've
coughed for sovcnty days nnd you want to
know if I've got a couch. Now Mrs. Spoop-
ondyko

-

, I want that bottle of Hnllor's Sure
Cure Cough Medicine you heart

PP. PPMa '35 YEARS:
Mr. HIIIAM TrnvEATT , of Olcan , Pike

County , Ala. , says thut SWIFT'S SPECIFICS

cured him of n painful case of Eczeni-

of

!* -.
which lie had suffered for 35 yeans.

lie took sevcu bottles.

cures by driving out tltc germs nnd po -
6on. is ntirclyjvcgctnjile. Scud for
book on the Skin and Blood.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. .
ATLANTA , Ga.

Who Shall Wear t-
heCROWN

-OF-

SUCCESS ?

Bliall it bo be wlio" founds cities , builds rail-

roads
¬

, develops new countries , amasses a co-

lossal
¬

fortune In tlio money centers and (Ills a
position of honor In the councils of ( lie nation ?

Or shall It be tlioso who devote their time , their
energy , their talents , their very lives to the
welfare of .sull'erliig humanity ? Shall It bo-

tmch men a-

sDrs. . Betts & Betts
who , In their phllactliroplc endeavor to brine
health and liamiliiuas to the atlllcted , have at
the same tlmo won fame and fortune fur them-
selves

-

, as well as that still greater reward ,

the gratitude of the many thousands they have
restored to health ? Let the answer como from
those happy people themselves.-

In
.

every case of

{ ,

Chronic O-
PPrivate

Diseases
They eflect speedy and permanent cures.

Send ) cents for handsomely Illustrated 1-0
page book.

Consultation free. Call upon or address
with stamp , x-

Drs. . Betts & Betts

One in fertn of alt
deaths comes from Con-
suniption.

-
. That's about

the proportion. And
almost every dpalh from
Consumption romps from
neglect nnd delay. The re's
neglect In preventing tb
disease delay in ciirniK it

You can prevent It and
euro it , if you'll act In-

tlnu ? , wilh Dr. 1ic.reos
Golden Mullcnl Dlst-overy.
Poor nml Impure Wood
JiiaUes you an easy victim

a scrofulous condition of
the systpin Invites It ,

, You must reach the ills-
nso

-

> through the Mood , nml the " Discov-
ery"

¬

docs it. It's Iho most potent ami cITp-
ctlvo

-

bloixl-cloaiiAcr , st relict h-restorer , and
flesh-builder that's known to medical crlenco.
The scrofulous niroetion of the linigH that's
cnllexl Consumption , nml every form of scrof-
ula

¬

nml blood - taints , all vield lo it. For
"VV'cnk Lungs , Spitting of Ulooil , Urouchitis ,

Aslhina , nnd all severe , lingering Coughs , it's
an uncqualeil remedy.

And It's ( ho one that's ( to-

do what is claimed for it. If it fails to beuo-
lit or cure , you have your money Imek.

PULLMAN VESTIBULE FIRST

CLASS TRAIN FROM ST. LOUIS

TO NEW YORK , OVER THE
VANDALIA AND PENN-

SYLVANIA

¬

SHORT

LINES.

The mnnrintpof the traveling public must f.-
bobfjpdand

.

therefore the Vnndnlla and I'pnn-
h.vlvnnla

-

. MIIPS annln slPP to Iho Iron ! nud-
piopnt their compliments being the llrst to-

oiler a mild 1'ttkseiiKer train from HI. I ouls to
New York.-

HcslnnliiK
.

with Monday , Kebrunry Kith ,

180'- , the nbovc named lines will run , evrry
day In tbp ypnr , a solid I'nllman Vestibule
train composed of ono Parlor smoking par ,

one Hrst plnss passniiRcr ronpb , onp Pullman
dining car and one rullnmn slipping enr ,

IroinHt. I-ouls at '.10 n. in. to Now York nt
4.00 p. in. next day tliiough ImllnniipollH ,

Dayton , Columbus , Pittsburgh , llnrilsbuii ;

nml Philadelphia.
The I'nrlor smoking ours and VoMlhulo-

coaobc * arc new features of this alrrady popu-
lar service , and the fuel that thi'sp pars as well J

ns HIP slcpphiK rurs run through from St.j
l.onistoNuw York Inn solid VrMlbnle train , '
jittinipts the siiRspsllon that these Improve
nionts will come Into Immediate favor.-

No
.

pxtra fare will bo ehiirgpil on this train ,

tut only llrst class tickets will be ncrpptcd-
.Afiints

.

of connecting lines In the nnd-
tjouthwcsl will furnish fmther Information ,

or please address Cnr-siiuoumi , Vandalla
Line , SI. LouU.

For .Vcrvoua Prostration , Nerv-
.ousantl

.
Physical Debility. Vital

r.xlinuntton. Insomnia I'nlnln
tiiollackM'olU Hands or Feet.
Hail Circulation. Illuu Lines
under lives ,the I'lmples-
nn to theJ all other N ervoiis o-

lilooti FAIIEIc-
heck.IHncascs In clth-

er . Suf-
ferers

>

er. They make fi om-
IJcrnnifcinentnew health v hlood

restore tliuWer-
ous of the Nenes.System , BloodImpure ornml tiring itt Krrortt. shouldthe roseate nt oncf lnk lilt.llclllll8-

rvuflUbtt
hcftlth

Of Tonic 1illp. lli-
flrfet Llfo llfncwcr. 60 rents

n vial. For pulo by I ruic-
i , orecnt I.y mull.

SAFE , CERTAIN , SPEED-

Y.IIOIIB'S
.

MEIHCBNK CO. ,
" HA.V FICANCIMCUorOIIICAOO.-

I'Oll

.

SALE IS OMAHA. XKIl. . IJV-

Kuhii ACo. . , Co.r 13th ft IoiiKl.is SIB-

.J

.

A. Tnlli-r & Co. , Cor. 14th A DuuelasSU.-
A.

.
. U. Totter & Co. . Council Hinds. la-

.A

.

Man May Look Over

His Glasses ,
**'

But he ought not to overlook the fact
that ALDEN & FAXON can speak
through the advertising columns of
newspapers for his prom. Attractive
advertisements that have selling quali-
ties

¬

in them is what you wish , and
this is one of the important things we
pride ourselves on being able to do.
The field that we can cover for you is
practically unlimited. What amount
of money do you wish to expend ?

What papers ? What section of the
shall we touch for you ? We

make it our business to answer
promptly any question along this
line that you may wish' to ask. Write
for our pamphlet free.

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

AGENTS ,
TRADE MAflK.

66 &, 68 W. Third St. , Cincinnati. 0-

.HI'F.ClAb

.

OUPINANt K NO. 1117-

1.Anordlnnnuu

.

Invylni ; .1 hpunliil tux tnd 11-

1M'Ssiiirnlon
-

I'i'rtalii lots nnd real ustuti ) in
HID city nf Oinuim. lo cim-r thouo-ilof uiadI-
HK

-
iUth htrvvt fiom I'nmlii. lo CldiMicu-

striiiit , ISIh htii ul fiom lliincrofi street In-

IllauiOkliiiOt , IIUlli slruut from llnlf Unwind
to JiuiKfimMicut , : :'. ( h stirrt fioni rniuintMo-
lltni hlri-ul , lliirni y street from IWtli Mirult-
oJHilli stii'ut. .liieUniiHiruia fniin.'lTlli HIITU-
Ilolistli htioot. and r .i-aiino Miuc-t film ) : ' ! rd-

sirooltoiltli: aveniir.-
Vlicieiis

.

It lutvlnu IJUOH and I ) s liuruhy-
iidjuduiiil , doti'i-mlni'd mid i-stalillslii'd tlial
the Ruvoral lots and pli-ii' of nml iwtatu nojf-
Inaflor

-

referred to. Inuo uaoh broil Hii'elaliy-
luni

|
: lltti d to HID full amount lioioln Iin loil

and uHsuaM'il iiKalnit uwrh of nuld lot * ami-
pliTiisof ni.il istitirtisptrtlvuly! , liy iiijisnii-
of tliUKI-adlliKof tlmtuuil of ll'lth' i-tirul fiom-
Cumlni ; hlriMil to ChluuKi ) Ktmi't. l"t'i' hl.,1
fiom Iliinerofl stirisl to Illiilno Hlivcl , . .mtl-

isticol from Half Howard Mri'ol tn . .luuUoi-
iMrtm.I.litliHlrci't from ( 'umlni : Htiuul lo Iliirt-
htri'ut. . llurnuy Mri-H from tMli slrout to.mill-
utrct't. . JacUon utiei't from JlTtlf Mreui to.Wtli-
htr olumljinih'nu btrcut fiom ISird fctrt'ot tu-

ilth; avi'iino-
.Tliurnroic

.

, for tlio purpose of paying Ihu
rest of siieh iiradliu :

Unit ordiiliiul ly tlioulty council of tlio oily

.Section 1. 'That tliocoblof giadlnztlial part
of.XJtli8tiiotiutliucltyof Omiilia , fromUinn-
Ing

-

btreol to Oileaiio strcui , In Orudhis
District No V sild cost. Lrlir,' thu hum of-
JJllfc.W i said BiudluK liclnif done under con-

trael
-

with All llralnard , l o mid thu same
IB Imrouy lnvled and as ossod , uoeoidlnn to-
biH'ilul Ijenullu by reason of KalilKradliiiii| oii
tic loHuwlun lota uud rual citato aa bliuwii by

the pom-rally roctuntrril map of the clly of
Oiniilm , IMi. lltliuRrnpliol nnd published by
V ! Mayiii' . suld COM ticiiiT 90 levied onsildlotsnnil real cstuto , ro puctlvuly , ai follows ,

Drake Unbik 8 Drake's add J2) PI
Hurry O.lotfliin n..su ftlt ioidka " 11 0-J
John A llorliu'h ciflll HMilks " r. (H-

OK Davli Co n : ! ft H'Hift' II KllilkS " 5111
Aiiiirorsliiir.tn11 fts'.Kl' ft It 10 Inks ;, ill
Hurry U.Ionian n.'iS'i' ft Illlblks " 8S M
John A lloHvir-hs-lo ft It llbM.s " u si
( ) 1' Davli foOOfl sli( ft It II lilk 8 " II ai-
AIIR l 'oi-ilmr.tiii: fiv'.Mft' II 1 bll 8" II ai-
Jnlin II Kloyd ItniilkS Hillside add Not I ?

ill ) Will Ifiblk 8 " 8 * a
Kiln II l'otti'ri"i It in Ink S " 14 r.3-

do it IT b' it a " 4 i 4ft
John S t'olll IIH It ( I blk S " 18 H3
lames A Saiidurtand It T blk S " 2J ! S

tin ItHblUS " 4.1 15
Arthur Wolcott It n Ink 8 " 41 1-
5Urti t* Itoldui It lilblk S " ."-' S-

do it 1 bit. N " in i
Joliii I ) Kills rial 114 blkl Hillside adNo 2'JI in
.1 II l.iilay Trlt 5 blk I " VM I-J

.do ItOlilk I " f.fl 4.1

T J I.III.MIII li ! l It It T blk 1 " XI M
.1 II l-'inlay ut ai s'u; ft u 7 blk I " as ! 'T.I liCin! HIM n it s blk | ' id in
.1Ill I Inl iv Trsli ft Its blk t " II ' 'S
Maud A Pa tic i so n It II blk 1 " ' 'I III

I , Hoard it I blk a " ,MI 4:1:

do It a bill a " 2* 1 !
Adtlln tJ F. shur It : iblk'I 111

W V Morse It '-',' hllc a " ai 1(1(

IIV VatL'slf.Mblka s 2J
do itaibika j 4:-
1do

:

It lilkll MI 4:1

do Itablkll " 28 as
do It :iblkt: " ' 'I 1(1(

Kiln M Cuiiiiitaaiiik : ) " aim
do It 'it bik : i " as aa

Klli-n M Coail It 81 blk : i Hillside Add No 8 M 4-
1Mim'iieo A Van * it biU4 " aim
1'rod Stviirtzlmidor Its blk 4 " as a.

do It Ibllt4) Ml 41-
1N V .t ( ) L Tr Co it 7 bl k I " M 4i-

ilo
:

It S blk 4 " M a' '
do It U blk 4 " 21 1(-

1Knccnii
(

O'Nuil It I blk t O'Xull's Sub IS r.'J-

W
.

II llnlgltiorlt'-'blk 1 " . (. i. .'
M Dwvi-rll Ilblk I " M 4'-

lKiisonc O'Xull It 4 blk 1 " M 4 1

In H5lilkl " ! I7 M
lift t. Itcleli It 1 blk 2 " M I ?

do It 2 blk 2 " IS ( Nl

Philip llandsliakv ', It,1blk2 10 ,'
Henry Heloh o j It : i bile a " in :n-

riiMlStriiliii tiu4'irtlt4blltS' " 1 I'l-
onu

'
O'Netl o I'S ft It III blk 2 " I "I-

do it ink a " sn T-
Udo HI.Milka " 2MI )

do It III blk a " I'M 1-
7Kebocoa W T Orowell n ! } It I blk 0-

1'iirk I'laco M r, :.
O I , Hart n 120 ft s ! } H I blk li " 07 72
ItubpceaV T ( . ) ll-

u. 'iO ftn ! i It 2 blk 0 " 1200-
Oeo I. I'lsbor-

w.'o rt ofin ft n ' it a blk c " 8 in
0 li llnrl n ICO ft s ' 112 blk 0 " Ifi Itt
S H Davis It II Siiiinysldo aim
Utiico It t-udluirmiih It 12 ' 2S 22-

do "It 111 " r ''i 41-

1C T Ilii.Mhanscn n ',5 It 14 " 2li 7-
1MaHh.i M Mnr.hill: H ''i It 14 " 2l 7-
1'T : n 'i H ! .

" " 1 ! ! tt
Martha M Miirsliiill s ! J It 15 " HI 'M-

M ( ' Hamilton it Hi " '.'0 ( U-

IIV AiiiluiMin It.l7 " IS 2,1

Jonas .liiiisi-n It IIS " 21 .' 14

( si ar Jiuisen It " 0 " 48 US-

V H ( Jams w 17 ft t It 1C see 1G-15-1U " 14 , !0

Total. }2I1S fit)

Ppetlon a. That tbi cost of urn ding thai
iirt: of 12th street , In the city of Oinalin , fiom-
llaneioft stn-ot to Illalnu streut , In ( Jnidlna
District No. 27. said cost being tlm stun of-

,41l.4"* -' , said ci-.iillnz being dune nnili-r con-
tract

¬

with Kd I'li.ilou , bo anil tbuiino! Is
hereby levied mill uss ssol.: accorillni : to
special hcniiflts by ruason of sild gridliig.
upon the follo'.vln ; lots mill ival estate ; ts
shown by thu generally map of-

thu clly of Omaha , ISM ! , lllliozraplu-d and
published by I' . 1 Mayno , Hnlil cost bnlim so
levied on said Intsnnd real estate ri'pectlvol-
y.

-
. us follows , to-wlt :

M Donovan It 1 b'k' 1 SI Donovan's sub $S5 7ti-

ilo II 2 blk l r.S fii-

do It : i blk I " M W-

do It 4 hilt 1 !W .M-

do It .- blk 1 " f . 'l-

do itniiikt r s.I.
IM Kltsniitrlck ct ill It 7 blk 1 " f'8 :
Isaac Sllascall II 8 blk 1 " 58 .1-

1do It Ilblk 1 " fiS 5-
1t'liarlis Herald It 10 blk 1 " n 51-

.lolin. M Dougherty It 11 blk 1 " fiS f.l
John A CrulKhton It r.'blkl " M 52-

M Donovan U milk 1 " M fi-
Sdo It blk a " 85 7l-
ido It 2 bik 2 " flh .V-

ido ltibll2: " IM IV-

Sdo lt4lIU2) " f .S 52-

do ltr.blua " fi.1 52-

do H 0 blk 2 " 5S 5-
1do U 7 blk 2 " M 51-

ilo It 8 blk 2 " 'iS 51-

do It ! ) blk 2 " S8 5-
1do H 10 blk 2 " 5S 51-

do It Ilblk 2 " fid ill
John Ward o ' 3 It 12 blk 2 " II 70
John O Crmly mid j It 12 blk 2 " 15 III-

It .1 Hiumi-rv w 'j H 12 blk 2 " III 20
John Wind i ) M It la blk a " 1170
John O ; rady mid > j It 1:1: hilt 3 15(11-
II

(

J riani'iryv' ' -j It. li: blk 2 " L'l ao-
M l.nlso 'i Itl tuU I'laco I ! ) Ill
JosLMih Lulsw 3 It 1 " .VI Iir-
M U'No Hi It 2 II 70
Joseph I.els w ? 3' It 2 " | il t2-
I'lilllp Hchmldt ot al It II " 58 52
Joseph Luis It 4 " fig fi-

de It 5 " fs 51

John Schmidt u j It 0 " ai 85-

M Tolloi'l; M II ( i " 2(1( 2(1

Joseph I.ols It 7 " iib 51

Julius Schm dt It 8 " 5s 51
Joseph hiuiL" ItO " .W 51

John Warhlloretal n ! '. It 10 " 2U 8-
5JosiphOi'iiboret :ils isltlO " ao 80-

Jnlin Wniihtlcrutallt II " fiS fit
MalhiilsGrliullislt 12 " 58.1-
8Jooph l.eis It III " 5S 52-

do It 14 " llll 71

Total amount. 2.111 42-

Hectlcn It That the cost of gradlni ; that
part of Illth sti'L'ol , In this city nfOmalm , from
Half Howard street to Jackson street. In-
gradlni; district No. 2. . s.ild cost , holnz Iho
sum of iMVI.Iu. said gnidlup bolus done under
contract with Malumoy t Nolan , bo and tbo
same Is hereby lovlod anil asso-snil , iiccnrdliiir-
to special lionitllts bv nmson of said
uradin ;; . upon the followlhi ; lots and real
ostatias shown by tlui gcnorally
map of tinclly of Oiniiha. IN-n , lllliour.iphcd
and published by ( ' , 1C. Miiyno. sulil cost bolng-
so lrvlu'1' on said lots and roiil ostatu , rc-
spuctlvrly.

-
. as follows , to-wlt :

Inias I'JohiiMin It Hied
Sub iIv) J 1 liedlck's 50 15

11 N 1'oslcr n 57 ft It 2 blk li " 4141-
II II Mcday s IhfMl 2 hlkii- " III iw-

do n llft.li.iblki: ( " .Ti III-

K D Ilrown i't al s 2ii fl It II blk U " 18 m-

do n III f I. It 4 hi k II " 84 7-
0Jlury J Drake K 41 ft It4 blk ( i " ai h2-

nil', ft It .IblkO " 25 4S
Mary K Nal tliiKi-r ct , al-

slil ft It 5 blk 0 " 4720-
U r.pfiulrcs ltd bike. . " 7208-

do It 7 blk 0 " 72 OS-

W p Allen It I nlkU " III ! is-

do n (in It 2 blk 0 " 4 III !

A lTiika.vs44 ft It iiblkO " 111 1H-

i( i I' Mltuliol It II blk'J " Iin III-

s i ) winn li 4 b k ii ; v ; iii-

do It 5 blk ( l " 'ill II-

IJolin W Hampton ut al It fl blk o 't III II-
Illniry St rnll.N It 7 hilt 11 " III ! Ill
I'.l MiiK'iiMiiUSblkO " III ! II-

IiorlriulK( .ri'lioniah It HblkO " IK ) II-

Iridollly Trust Co It 10 Ink 0 " Id ! Ill
( i II I'ayne It 11 blku " Iin ill

do 11 12 blk 0 " IKilll

Total. tMlII I'-
lH'cilnii I. That tbn eoslof enidlnc thai part

ofiih.sticul: ! In llioclly of Oiniihit , from Hurt
sinot lo Ciincin : stn'ul , In ( ir.ullng Dlslilol-
No. . 21 , said cost being the sum of tH.l.li. ; . said
uradlin ; buln : donu niiilur rontract with J , W-

.dioft
.

, hound tin HIIIIIII is hnroby Invlcd mid
assessed , acconlliii ; lo special benclits by iv.i-
hon of salil grndlni ; , upon Ilin followinu' lots
and mill cstiiin us shown bv thu generally ni.-
oxtilt'd

.' -
map of Ilin city of ( Iniaha. IKsn. lltbo-

uraphi'il
-

and pnbllslicd by C. K. Maync. siild
cost lolm: : HO lovlcd on K-ild bus and ical-
cslutu , ruspn lively , as follows , to-wit :

Ivdwaid K Naiiglii-
u , Id ft | | 5 blk I Sherwood Park Jl K-

ldo It Ilblk 1 ' II : i

do It 7 blk I 8)) 81

Sherwood I'arU Illili; Asn 11 8 I ) 1 " 24 2-
1Jharlos( 11 Dewey It blK I " II IK-

do w.llfl It 10 blk I " 4 M-

Do VurMiolos Itl blk 2 " 2881-
1do II 81)11(8 " 18 ( i

Shornood I'.irU llldit ASSII
' 11:171,4: fl 1 II hi 1(8" S W-

ldo ciriljftll 101)8 " ! W-

TCM'onovcrlt II blk a " a o-

de ' It IS blk 2 " -8 8J

Total. JliinTl-

Suotlon.'i. . That thu ' o'it' of gradini! that
pin I or llaim-y mi fill. In tin ; cllvuf Oinalin-
.fiom

.

Twcniy-iiluhtl' htivut M TblrtysUthk-
iiriil. . in giaillni ; district No. ,'W.halil ( usl bu-
Inv HID sum or lUi2lo. vuld iir.idlnir l.o-

hiijdiiiiii
-

under cunlruvl wllh Knl.-ht Itios ft-

HiiincH. . bo and UK.- sumo Is hi.-rnby luvlcd and
assessed , according tospo'-lnl bcncllls bv n-u-
son of said untiling , uiion tlui follow -
In '4 lots.ind ma I cslalc , an Known by the t't'ii-
crully

-
inapof Ilinolty of Onmliu ,

Hvi , Htho raphcd anil | inbUliid| by C , K-

.JKiJiit'
.

! said en-it helm; so lovlod on said lots
mill leal e lalc , lospuctlutly , an fol'.ouB , to-

wlt
-

:

llanU.'H A Jensoii It C bill
MuConnicK'h Add in 01-

do It 7 bil , K " f.2. t7-

do e iVl fl of old streut-
adioliiliiirltihlU8: " 40 IS-

I' O ales w5lhi ft of olil hlicrli-
iiljolnlni ; lt blUO-

V

" ' - "-
II Miileahy n 'i It 5 ink ( i " 87 irt

John ItovnoliU s ' , it : blk 0 " c: 14

KlnllySnow ItU bll.U " IU W-

llowi'ilu D Mulr It 7 blU ( l !) ') 07-

Do.Mor It h bll. " WKI-
7Stiphcn A MnVliurlur It 7 blk 10 " f.'J 'J.
Downlo DMulrlthblU 10 " 10 Oil

do It ( i blk 10 " h'. 4'-
JKmlly WfcnowolKi flit 10 blk 10 " 4 ! M-

ilo It II blk 10 " in l

WhltlouU It 12 bll , 10 lU) 1-

)001)VoodvriirttiuMliftlt4lnkll " 804.1
Mary A I'aiotto w 41 ftlt 4 bik II " VI 01-

D ut al It S bUt U " W Wl

' U 0 UlU U " W Vi

r.mm.l A I.lndscy U 1 blk 11 OJfliI-

XIdo It 8 blk II M %
C inVoodworth oil' * ft H ; i 1,1k, U-

i.tii.llv
4 Pi

H Snow it I McCorinlck'sndd M C-
OKllli Kroiiiiso It 8 blk la

Mnry A t.limlmn ot al It n blk 18 m o-
nrowJnrlmlnli A Mimhan It 4 blk liOmiilia city old aiili st mil it 4 b 18 n : M-

ul.mlly U Snow n't It 4 blk 18 ; inJohn McCormlck su it I blk Kl ! .' wi-

Il-.mlly H Snow n'j It .1 hk| III I14John Mi-Cormlck s'S lt.1 blk III 17 ff-

in'i
dully

oil ! ' , ftofo dstadj 115 blk 13 " 16 10
John McCormlok

t'i' olil'iftoIiUladJ It Mills III f. 03-

r.i
. John Mi'l ormlok

' Y f,1 " '1'ft ° 'rt st n VI " ' " " in
! Kmilv K Snow wis ttoiii m u ni , - 2.1 ;y

lil'O A l.lliqulst III Kfdtck'sduno 13-

r.7do It 'i in-
rIsiiu'Oborfoldorlta 7 10

ilo it
lU'o

67 10
W Amos otal It S " 57 10

do ItO " 67 10-

IS"Shnnii II Sltntlln It T . " 10
NathanShi-lton US-
l.vman

67 10-

r.7Ulcliard on ot nl It 0-

Cliarli't
it-

r.7M Kvorrit It 10 " iir-

.7IliMiiv 0 Illth It II " it-
r.7Win T Vail el al It IS itr-
.7John Wallace It 1.-

1Ollvo
II-

r.7McOauloy It II ' ii-
r.7S II Calhiiuii it H " u-
rWin laki! int yi rlt 1(1( " 7 u

do It IT " 57 II
Union Trust Co ll IS * 57 HI

no Hl'J 67 10
llninn Investment Co It !! I " 107 i)7)
( li'o W A MUM ol al It 23 " 411 02

II lii-cil U2S . 107 l'8'
.loliu A MtiMlllon ltd ) 40 VS-

6SIUtied; Kstnto It Milk 8 need's 6th add fl.l
S T.limlyn It 3 blk'J-
It

52 ta
Itri'd i .statulti: blk a

do It 4 hlka " 68
do It.r. blk'J-
do llfihika-
do

ivs ba-

rIt" blk a-

do
* 12-

6SHP blk a " ((0
do ll U bl U a-

do
67 HI

II. 10 blk a " 67 78-

f.7do Hit hlka-
do

C.S
It lablk a " 67 67

do lll.'lblka-
do

67 47
It 14 blk a 67 aa

do It U bile a-

do
67 I'll

ll III blk a " 67 1.1

do It 17 hlka " 67 IK-

1Milo It 18 blk a-

do
IM

Kill blk a-

ilo
63 M-
f.nll 2u bik a " . )

do Itai blk a " 67 00
do It a.'hlka-
do

67 00
It SI hlk u-

do
67 OH-

f.7It '.' 4 blk a " Ofl-

1C.do 1125 blk a " . 4-

iudo It I blk a " fa-
r.ndo it a iii icti-

do
;ci-

mit a bik a-

do
: io-

noIt 4 blka " a7
iio it n bik a " (0 14-

codo It ((1 blk a-

do
in-

DllII T hlka " I'H

do Its blk a-

loe
( ill 01-

)as
)

( I'Stohbliisltllb kit " mf-

iSdo 111111)11'I-
It

04-

OSHood Kstatiilt 11 blk a-

do
TO

it labika-
do

(Is ca
lit1 ; fiii lahik a " 1 S3

do Ii4i-0fl; ! It II blk a " 1 74
Oeo I' Stobblns n 4 l-u f t It 15 blk : i ' 1 M

do uaii-iurt it iobiua-
no

1 67
naT-ioft it u blk a " 1 W-

l14aH Herd I'.statonaiifiit is blk a "
ilo nan-ioft it ii hlka-
do

i ;u-

iii a i-io n it MJ bik a-

do
i ai-
inan-ion iii'iidua-

no
aa-

ina7-inft 1122 blka " an
do nanloftiiaiinka-
do

1 1 !)

n a i-io fi it ai bik a-

do
7H-

mItl blk
do

45
Itahlkl-

do
70 fil )

It a blk I

do
7050-
TilIt Mill ; 1

do
'.

TO. Its blk I

do
60-

TUltd blk 4 " r.n-

TOvlo It T blk
do

ia-
TOIt.Sink 4 ' 50-

TOFrancis Wear Itllblk
do

50-

TOItlOblkl-
Illiiod

ta-
7uKstntclt Ilbllv4-

do
no-

f.iltiailU4-
M

. ) o3
'igarul H YoiuiL'-

slO flit I blk 111 West. Knd add II IW-

do slO 4-10 It It a blk 111 12 03
W II Ienilii2tons4j7-I0ft Itablk 10 ' ia 15
Kriuik Kfutlfrs4l4-inrtlt 4 blk 1 ! ) " m 5-

SII Il'liirl( < s4l4-llt( It.-ibil , l ) " ia a-

MS Viiluiitiios4IMnflltlihlklO! " 13 48-

.lo. epb Mlnindt. sU'a-10 fl HOblk I ! ) " ja 00
Christian Hattinati-

sf'KlDfl ItSblK !) " 12 T'-
ido siail-10 ft Itllblk ID " 13 KJ

IIartman& Glbnn-
siaiiiortii mil km " 1:1: 01-

do BU.'l-lOfl ll IGlilU 111 " 12 K-
lItobtK Hushess44 fin laiilli 111 ia 14-

do siia-io nn ia iiMn " ia 21-

M HullmnnsflT-lOft It 14 bik 111 1't 11-

3do sir. ft It 15 blk 111 " Kl 4*
A U IliifrencOl1. fl It 11)11) ; a ) " II 41-

1do saiiii-iiiftiiaiiikao 10 so-

Kllxii IvInsteails'UlS-lu ft K a 1)11(20) " 10 M-
ido slWftlt I bik20 " 10 Prt

Charles WasnifrsHT ft 115 bll ; CO " 10 M-
do .sll7 fill Gbll.S ) " JO W

Kstatu of II Ittnur s8! ft tax It 11 kco
ai-i5-ia na ad

I.mvri'ni'o.Miilrstibltaiax rJspi-ai-15-ia 141 (jp
II Itcod K.stntoniJvllll ft lax It ia BCi21-

s Harnny st 15310-
II Kurd Kstiite nxj! o'SJ ft tax It ia svt1 21 *

s llnrnuy st a.V ! Fq
ICI'iKleiid sub ll. tax It l-'scc'JI 110 11-

1H Heed Ksltitov 21(1( ft tax 1112 sru21 n-

llnrnevst 25015-
II Itiicd l-Ntato u j tl l.i.x It 1-J sec21 n '

llirnoyst: 0557-
STJowlyn sa7' } ft u 111)) ft tax II 14 see 21 24 aa-

do : ! ) ! tall 14 Ki'c-'l 22 03-

Lyinan Itluliardsun south ll''rt of thatpart n of Ilarney slot lax It liisccai 41340-
I.Viiiiin HlrhiirilBiin north lid fl of thatpart lylnisouth of Ilarney htof ta.v It-

10seu21 448 4Q

Total W.I7240
Heel Inn ( ! . Thai the i'o > t of i; rail Inn lliaij-

iiait of .laukson strnut. In the i-lty of UiiiM .tj
from arth loilMli stri'ut. In grading1 I'istrlut-

o.> . a4 , said cost lii'in the sum of JVI7n. said
urndiiiK bi'lm; donu under c'lintnut with 1nniJ-
riiiaux llros & KLliiiKnr , bo and Iin' same In
hereby levlo l nnd assi's ed. iicrordliiK to-
siicclal bi'iiolits by reason of said cradli ) ? .
tilioii thu tollmvlni ; lots and rual t'Slalo nn
shown by the Ki'iH'rally' n.'eo map uf the
I'ltyof Omiilia , l-t-G. mhoiuanhud nml pub-
llclii'd

-
by U. K. Miivnu , suld rosl lilnf! ! so-

luvlrd on said lots and real estate , rcHneo *
tlvi'ly. us folloivH , to wit :

Adelaide II yian liter s 150 ft ll a blk '

WDM Omaha Kll 4-

OH
Annette C Illiiiuban h-

s r.o n it i nika " 44
K I' Kfikendall n f.4' <

4 ft ll I blU ! ) " 67 UO-

n
( ii'0l7 SiinlrusslTi'j ft of n 1511 fl-

It Milk II " 4J
I' I' Khdundall n l'4' , fllta blldl " 57 W)

( lei ) (j :'qnlres s '-' ." '-j ft of n Ifii ) fl-
Itablkl ) " C.4t

Total JSKI 70-

HRctlini 7. Thai Ilin oostof ur.ulliiK ( bat part
ot fprimiustrci'l. In tlie elty of Omaha , from
:cistroiil. . toaitli avenue. In railln.1; ilHtrlut-
N.iiss. . said cost bolna HID sum of.t'lll.OI , said
Kriidln. lium done iindiT oonliaol with Iam-
rrou'ix

-
HrixA KttttiKcr. bo and Ibc same ll-

hniiOiy li'Tlrd nnu nssussud. acuoidlnit lo-
spi.'i'lal buni'lllH by ruason of said t-'raillnt! .
upon tlm following lots and rral estate an-

hliown by thu Kenuriillv map of tbu-
ItY of Oinalia. IfMi. lltbo i-apliiul and piib-

llshed
-

by ( J. 1C. iMaync. suld t'lM buliiK so
levied on said lots nnd leal I'stale ,

lively , as follows , to wli :

K II HavU ulal It 1 blka Druid Hill 40 61-

III,1 I'MJIIlemltablka-
K

II7-

KII lUvisetalltaiilka : aa-
II8II ; a-

do
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ll 5hlka-
do

: 20-
iiaIt II hlk a-

do
alI-

I8It7 blka-
do

20-

do

UK blka-
do ItllblUa- do ll I !) blk a-

do
: ail

It II blka-
Abble

:w aa
M lla.xtur It 25 hlU

do
15 an

ll'.MM ! ; II-

I
21 aa-

e, D llnrrlsll II blka 1'ortland-
ic

aa ao-
aa( o IMolinsunll 15 hlk a-

do
aa-

aaII Hi blk a-

L

ani-

l2.I ) I ( arris It 171)11 , a-

ilo
. - '

Ills bll ; a-

II ( 'Moody ll IIbll.a) ' : B 2-

.aa
.

iJnoi-jo Andi'i-Min II aohlka.-
liiciii

a-
pf. ) Mortunsiiii Itai blka-

Andruw
aa ad-
aaIVturson Itaj blka ' 21-
1cdo lta.lblka ' : 28

Ml llnnltilf 21 blka 11)5.1-
aa

)

1)) Kill-own It :.': hlk a-

do
or

ItaiJblka 41 0

Total } TOi: O-

fSfit'llontt That sild spouial taxrs loviut-
iafoio.ald , onsalil InH rrspi-cllvely , shall bo-

I'oinii
-

diilliuiiieiil as follows : onn-li'iith of the
total amount so Invlitil on oauh of said lots
shall bci'oiiindi llniiiuiil| In fifty days from Iho-
pa.ss'ijjo' and appioval of IhK ordlii.im.'U , ene-
ninth In oimyrar. ono-tuntb In two yrarsone-
tunlli in IbiTii yuan . ono-tiiiilh In four years ,

i In II vo ynarri , ono-lontli In ynurH-
.oniitriilli

.

In btivrn yuars. onii-luiith in olKht-
yi ai-i. nnu-li'iilh In nlni' yearaflor Had ! lovy.-
an

.

t liolni from llui pai auu und aiiproval of-

llrs ( iidlnaniM ! . I'lc-li of Hiild liiHiallmrntH ,

uM'Uit| Ihu llrxt , khall draw IntKirnl al thu-
i.iti'uf huvun ,101- i-unl pur iniiiim fiom the
tlmo of Ilin luvv aforusunl. until Iho HIIIII-
Ubhall licoinndullniiiuilt.: ) | liitiriHl: ) at I ho rate
of ono per (Mini PIT niiinlli , nayahln In uilvaiicu-
bhall l p ild on each diiiliiiiiont| Installment.

furl Inn ''i. Th il I ho unl Iin amount ol tax yi )

lot Iu 1 and aso * o l on any of bald lolx may ho-

pulil hy llu'owni'i-of any lot.orthiiiiiilliou.jiial-
iuo ralu piopiirtlou of sulil tax on any of mild
lot * , m iy ho | i ilil hy any pur on nn any part
ofHahl loin uuhin llfiy ilayn from nald levy-
.iinl

.

Ihuiitiii'oii Mich loin or imilH of IntH , diiallI-
n. . n.vi'iiipl fiom tiny llitn or charge lliorufor.-

Kiutli'ii
.

in. Thai ihU or llniini-n shall takii-
ullout and bo In foruu fiom and aflor It * paa-

City t'lurk.-
T.

.
. J. I.OWKY-

.I'reuldunlUlty
.

' Council.
Approved Jaiiuaiy ' 'ml , I hi1 :.' .

u. u. ur.su i NO ,
.Mayor.

The above tax Is now duo and pavaliluat-
Ihoollleuof thuulty tiiiiieuior.and wlilhcuomo-
iloilininint and buar Intiircst afti-r I'uliruary
Wad ! .' , ai oeu Iu section H of ahnvn oidlm-
anuii IIBNKV IIOIJ.N ,

'J'iuabiut r>

I


